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INEW YEAI'S TIIOUGHlTS.

A Spirit fren the skies
Came toto our trodden land;

1i iowed i roscnte dyes,
And nrotind its brown band

WAs bound liko a sun streuin in tri west;
.Anîd as its accents broko
0'er tire laitd our men tnwoko,
And each tit ie straliger's yoke

On lits breast.
And fIrst a Aih of shain

Shircad Aloing their Manly birows,
Ani next, in Goi's drend niame,

They sworo and senled thair vows,
Tiat ireland a free state shotild ho;

And front thie Mnountains then,
Anod front eich glad anid Rien,
Gray spirits taugh tic iaei

To be free.

There was candor In tie landt,
And loud voicos.in tihe air;

and the pont waved his wn,
And thi liensanii'a arn was barn,
uAnd rcligloi amiled ci Valor on lier child
But, alas 1 nias t n blight
Caine o'cr i n n niglît
Aud noW our atrickel pligit

Drivas uie wild.
But wiereforashoîlid I weep,

Wthei work ta to b don ?
Wiercfora dreninitg lie asineip

!n the quick'niig morning suin?
Sitnce yesterday ta gono and passed awny

Iavil seek the holy rond
That our martyr satts have trod;
And alone it bear my lond

AsImay.

I Wii beur nie na n man>
As Anu Irish inai, ln sooth-

No, barrier, wile, or ban,
Shall stay nie'froi the triith;

I will have il or perlsh in tie chase
That I loved my own talc wet

'31y bonies at ]asitteinai,
And on what quest I feal

Ii thsit pIace.
ButîIf God grat nie litr

To ie the strtiggle out-
The end of i lnard strifa

And the fail ffois itholit,
1 titI die woithoit'a niirinur or a tonr;

For tii tihi îaoly, hour-
yAii'd not inis nie from yor dower
0f tave, nani hope,'nnd povor,

Erin, mny deart
Tiom s DAncT licIna.,
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A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

Tie gtided halo hoveritg round derny,"
-BtrnoT.- The Gi our.

CHAPTER XXIV.
IN TITE siiATOW.

On Ihe norning of the day on whicl yotung
lr. Sackwell and the Mquisiqti of Blablington

electcd to shoot duck instcad of shooting one
anotier, Tale Ryan sat, bending gloolmily over
the dying fire, ii his little cahin, vith hic senn(y
breakfast of potatocs and sour milk iuntouched
beside hini, his pretty wife, Kitty, watching
him anxioiisly at th oiter side of ithe table,
and his chubby-clceked son and lieir (Tadeen
ailice, Tande, jinior, thiee years old) striving in
vain to excite attention by piulling papa's hair.

The sccee w ws mhöolly niguishiiig-àvena
baby's obstreperons crowings anad pranks made
mlelnîchol y-ouît.of-place, like n fanfare in soilte

dcad cataconb, niocking extinguishied life with
life's joy. 'he little cabii pictured a long
strtggle, that was always losing, inching biack
stibbornly to where loss was final-back to the
grent pirecipice over whose' briiak terrene ele-
maies follow not. Even now, when the end
was netar, it niade its braŸest show, eniearteneul
by a woinim's courage, wlih, shirinking froin
itisfortutne afar off, is ever its rorst foe ait close
quarters. Buit its best was pitiful.

Holding together on props, like an old ntin
on'crutches, the vretchied walls and roof seei-
ed'rcady at any moient to fall downt, and die,
weary of the nequal fighit with wintd and
weather, growi aîged and decrepfit in misery.
Atnd lhd they Pltrild 1Il within ini the fall1
there hall beetnîl slîare'of hu nîn happin ess
extinct--low nana nIi achui ai'd pang luiu etr.
inlly to rest I Yet the plac nã tvs no witliôdt
its coinfort ratier 811thuow of comaîforit iid a

N o .


